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228 fhe GUARDIAN . N° 137.
chide me vcry frequently for not fufficiently valuing my felf. She would
not eat a bit all dinner-time, if atan invitation Ihefound lhe had been fea-
ted below her felf ; and would frown upon me for an hour together , i
lhe faw me give place to any man under a ßaronet . As I was once talk-
ing to her of a wealthy Citizen whom lhe had refufed in her youth , lhe
declared to me vvith great warmth , that fhe preferred a man of quality
in his fhirt to the richell man upon the Change in a coach and fix. She
pretended , that our family was nearly related by the mother 's fide to
half a dozen Peers ; but as none of them knew any thing of the matter,
we always kept it as a fecret among our felves. A little before her death
fhe was reciting to me the hiitory of my fore-fathers ; but dwelling a lit¬
tle longer than ordinary upon the aftions of Sir Gilbert Ironßde, who had
a horfe Ihot under him at Edghill fight, I gave an unfortunate Tiß , and
asked, What was all this to me? upon which fhe retired to her clofet,
and feil a fcribbling for three hours together , in which time, as I afier-
wards found, lhe llruck me out of her will, and left all lhe had to my
filier Margaret , a wheedling baggage, that ufed to be asking queltions
about her great grandfather from morning to night . She now lies buried
among the family of the Ironßdes , with a itone over her, acquainting the
reader , that ihe died at the age of eighty years, a Spinfler, and that lhe
was defcended of the ancient family of the Ironßdes- After which
follows the Genealogy drawn up by her own hand.

k. '

N ° 138. Wedneßay, Auguß 19.

Incendrtque antmum fam <e Dementis amore . Virg.

HERE is nothing which I ftudy fo much in the courfe ofthefe
my daily difTertations as variety. By this means every one ofmy
Readers is fure fome time or other to find a fubjed that pleafes

him, and almoft every paper has fome particular fett of men for its advo-
cates. Inltead of feeing the nutnber of my papers every day encrealing,
they would quickly lie as a drug upon my hands, did not I take care to
keep up the appetite of my guefts, and quicken it from time to time by

fomething
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fomething new and unexpefted . In (hott , I endcavour lo treat my Rea¬
der in theiame manner as Eve does the Angel inthat beautiful defcription
of Milton.

So faying, with difpatchful looks in hafle
She turns , on hofpitable thoughts intent t
What choice to chnfe for delicacy befl.
IVhat order, fo contrived as not to mix
Taftes, not well joind , inelegant, bnt bring
Tafle aß er tafle, upheld with kindliefl change.
Whatever earth , all -bearing motheryields.
In India eafl or weß,. or middle Jhore,
In Pontus or the Punick coafl, or where
Alcinous reigned, fruit of all kinds, in coat
Rough or finooth rined, or bearded husk, or floell^
She gathers , tribute large, and on the board
Heaps with unfparing band- Fifth Book.

Ifby this method I can furnilh out a fplendidafarrago , according to
the compliment lately paid me in a fine Poem publifhed among the exer-
cifes of the laft Oxford aft, I have gained the end which I propofe to my
felf.

In my yefterday's paper, I fhow'd how the aftions of our anceftors and
forefathers fhould excite .us to every thing that is great and virtuous ; I
fliall here obferve, thataregard to ourpoilerity,and thofe whoaretodef-
cend from us, ought to have the fame kind of influence on a generous
mind. A noble foul would rather die than commit an aftion that fhou'd
make his children blulh when he is in his grave, and be looked upon as
a reproach to thofe who mall live a hundred years after him. On the
contrary, nothing can be a more pleafing thought to a man of eminence,
than to confider that his pofterity, who lie many removes from him, fliall
make their boaft of his virtues, and be honoured for his fake.

VI RG IL reprefents this confideration as an incentive of glory to
JEneas,vjhzn after having Ihown him the raceof Heroes who were to def-
cend from him, Anchifes adds with a noble warmth,

Et dubitamus adhuc virtutem extendere faffis?

And doubt we yet thro" dangers to purfue
7he paths of honour?— — Mr . Dryden.

Since
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Since I have mentioned this paflage in Virgil , where Mneas was enter.

tained with the view of his great defcendants , I cannot forbear obferving
a particular beauty, which I do not know that any one has taken notice
of. The lift which he has there drawn up was in general to do honour
to the Roman name, but more particularly to compliment Auguflus. For
this reafon Anchifes, who fhows Mneas moft of the reft of his defcen¬
dants in the fame order that they were to make their appearance in the
world , breaks his method for the fake of Auguflus, whom he fingles out
immediately after having mentioned Romulus, as the moft illuftrious per-
lbn who was to rife in that empire which the other had founded . He
was impatient to defcribe his poflerity raifed to the utmoft pitch of glo-

-ry, and therefore paffes over all the reft to come at this great man, whom
by this means he implicitely reprefents as making the moft confpicuous
figure among them . By this artifice the Poet did not only give his Em-
peror the greateft praife he cou'd beftow upon him ; but hinder 'd his
Reader from drawing a parallel, which wou'd have been difadvantageous
to him, had he been celebrated in his proper place, that is, after Tompej
and Cafar , who each of them eclipfed the other in military glory.

Tho ' there have been .finer things fpoken of Auguflus than of any o-
ther man, all the wits of .his age having tried to out-rival one another on
that fubjeft, he never received a compliment , which, in my opinion, can

-be compared, for fublimity of thought , to that which the Poethere makes
him. The EnglifloReader may fee a faint fhadow of it in Mr . T>ryden\
.tranflation, for the original is inimitable.

Hic vir hic efl, &c.

But next behold the youth of form divine,
Csefar himfelf, exalted in his line ;
Auguftus, promis'd oft, and long foretold,

*\ Sent to the realm that Saturn rul 'd ofold;
. Born to reflore a better age ofgold.

Africk , and India, ßall his powr obey,
He Jhall extend bis ßropagated fway,
Beyond the folar year , without the ftarry way.
Where Atlas turns the rowling heavens around:
And his broad Jhouldcrs with their Light are crown'd.
At his forefeen afiproach, already quake
The Cafpian kingdoms, and Maeotian lake.

l

T/xir
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Their feers behold the tempeß from afar -,
And threatning oracles denounce the war.
Nile hears him knocking at bis fevenfold gutes ;
And feeks bis hidden fpring , and fears bis nephews fates.
Nor Hercules more lands or labours knew,
Hot tbo' the brazen -footed bind he ßew ;
Freed Erymanthus/rö/ *z the foaming boar.
And dip'd bis arrows in Lernaean gore.
Nor Bacchus, turningfrom bis Indian war y
By tygers drawn triumphant in bis car.
From Nifus top defcending on the plains ;
With curling vines around bispurple reins.
And doubt weyet thro ' dangers to purfue
fhe paths of honoitr?-- —

I could fliow out of other Poets the fame kind of vifion as this in Vir¬
gil, wherein the chief perfons of the Poem have been entertained with
the fight of thofe who were to defcend from them ; but inftead of that,
I ftiall conclude with a Rabbinical ftory which has in it the oriental way
of thinking, and is therefore very amufing.

AT ) AM , fay the Rabbins, a little affer his creation , was prefented
with a view of all thofe fouls who were to be united to human bodies,
and take their turn after him upon the earth . Among others, the vifion
fet before him the foul of T>avid . Our great Anceltor was tranfported
at the fight of fo beautiful an apparition ; but to his unfpeakable grief was
informed, that it was not to be converfant among men the fpace of ' one
year;

Oßendent terris hunc tantum fata , neque ultra
Ejje ßnent.

Adamy to procure a longer life for fo fine a piece of human nature , beg-
ged that threefcore and ten years (which he heard would be the age of
man in T>avid \ time) might be taken out of his own life, and added to'
that ofT )avid . Accordingly , fay the Rabbins, Adam falls Ihort of a
thoufand years, which was to have been the compleat term of his life, by
juft fo many years as make up the life of David . Adam having lived
93° years, and Uavid 70.

This ftory was invented to fhow the high opinion which the Rabbins
entertained of this man after God 's own heart , whom the Prophet , who

was

231
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was his own contemporary , could not mention without rapture , where
herecords the lall poetical compofitionof David , of David thefon tf/Jeffe,
of the man who was ratfed up on high, of the anointed of the God of Ja.
cob, of the f iveet pfalmiß of Ifrael.

N ° 139. Thurfday, A 'dgufl20.

-pr 'ifca fides faBo , fed fama perennh . Virg.

Mofi venerable Nestor,
IT t^at eveiT body is very much delighted with the voice of1 " your Lion . His roarings againlt the Tucker have been moft
* * " melodious and emphatical. It is to be hoped, that the Ladies

" will take warning by them, and not provoke him to greater outrages;
" for I obferve, that your Lion , as you your felf have told us, is made
" up of mouth and paws. For my own part, I have long confidered
« with my felf how I might exprefs my gratitude to this noble animal that
" has fo much the good of our country at his heart . After many
" thoughts on this fubject, I have at length refolved to do honour to him,
* by compiling a hiitory of his fpecies, and extrafting out of all Authors
" whatever may redound to his reputadon . In the profecution of this
" deiign I ftiall have no manner of regard to what JEßp has faid upon
" the fubject, whom I look upon to have been a republican by the unwor-,
«' thy treatment which he often gives to this King of beaits, and whom,
8 if I had time, I could conviä of fallhood and forgery in almoft every
«: matter of facl: which he has related of this generous animal. Your
" romance writers are likewife a fet of men whofe authority I fliall build
« upon very littlein this cafe. They allof them are born with a parti-
" cular antipathy to Lions , and give them no more quarter than they do
« Giants, where -ever they chance to meet them. There is not one of
" the feven Champions, but when he has nothing elfe to do, encounters
61 with a Lion , and you may be fure always g'ets the better of him. In
il fliort, a Knight-errant lives in a perpetual flate of enmity with this no-
** ble crcature , and hates him more than all things upon the earth, except
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